, during investigation of reproduction biology of hoopoe, 63 nests of this species were collected after fledging of the chicks in Slovakia and Austria and their arthropod fauna was analyzed. Altogether 5,481 individuals and 34 species of mesostigmatic mites were found in 82.5% of the nests examined. The nidicolous mite Androlaelaps casalis was most abundant and frequent, representing 91.7% of all individuals. The richest in species were saprophilous mites (64.7% of all recorded species), while ectoparasites of the genera Dermanyssus and Ornithonyssus represented only 0.4% of all mites. Only 8 beetle species represented by 65 individuals were found in 18 nests. The dominant trophical group were carnivores (mainly nidicolous Gnathoncus buyssoni) with almost identical representation in (86.2%), followed by a similar representation of necrophags (10.8%). Unlike nests of other birds, the typical nidicolous species Haploglossa puncticollis and the fungivors were absent due to the dry character of studied countryside and placement of the nests in boxes situated in vineyard cottages. Only one species of fleas, Ceratophyllus gallinae -parasitizing first of all in the passeriform birds and being particularly abundant in the cavity nesting birds was recorded in hoopoe nests.
Introduction
Hoopoe (Upupa epops L., 1758) is distributed in warm and moderate areas of Europe, Asia and Africa. It is a migratory species arriving to Central Europe from its wintering places from the last decade of March to the first decade of May. It breads in lowlands and in hilly lands. It builds its nest preferably in tree cavities, but rarely also under tree roots, in woodpiles or stone heaps or in nesting boxes etc. During breading season it uses to have only one clutch, the later clutches are probably supplementary. The clutch size ranges from 4 to 10 eggs. The chicks stay in nests 22-29 days (Hudec & Štastný 2005) . Hoopoe is known as a bird with very special preen gland, what affects plumage and may affect also nest arthropod fauna (Martin-Vivaldi et al. 2009 ). The existing knowledge of the fauna in hoopoe nests is insufficient and its deepening is important because the parasites occurring in the nests can influence condition and development of chicks and healthy state of adults (Møller et al. 1990; Møller 1997) . At the same time, the non-parasitic, seemingly indifferent components of the nests fauna, especially the predaceous mites and beetles can reduce populations of ectoparasites in nests and, indirectly, improve condition of birds. Although the hoopoe occupies an extensive breeding area and belongs to the most garish bird species, only few fragmentary data exist about mesostigmatic mites in its nest. They were recorded at parasitological examination of caught hoopoes and their nests (Shumilo & Lunkashu 1971; Zeman & Jurík 1981) . This can be also said about other groups of Acari, like ticks (Nagar et al. 1977; Hajela & Saxena 1982) or feather mites (Gaud 1981; Sohn & Noh 1994) , which are often highly specialized to bird hosts.
The knowledge of beetle fauna in the hoopoe nests is relatively rich. A more abundant occurrence of beetles (39 species) in hoopoe nests was recorded by Roubal (1907) and Schaufuss (1908) , while other authors recorded 1 to 13 species in its nests. Hicks (1959) published an uncritically compiled review of 58 species really or only allegedly found by earlier authors in hoopoe nests. Most of them are typical inhabitants of nests of many bird species (Gnathoncus rotundatus, probably confused with G. buyssoni, or Philonthis subuliformis), other species listed by Hicks (1959) are known to occur in bird nests occasionally. The published data of fleas in hoopoe nests are also sporadic. Rosický (1957) gives the occurrence of two flea species from the hoopoe nests, viz. Ceratophyllus gallinae and C. garei.
The aim of this paper is to characterize the fauna of the above arthtropod groups in the nests of hoopoe, its comparison with fauna in nests of other bird species, in particular of the cavity nesting species.
Material and methods
Hoopoe nests were collected in 1993-1995 and 2009-2011, after • 45 44 E, 1 nest), all from the nest boxes. The boxes (60 × 35 × 25 cm) were made of wooden, brown lacquered boards. They were placed into abandoned closed wooden cottages (2 × 2 to 3 × 3 m) that earlier served, in the vineyards, to store the tools. The color of external side of cottage wall was indefinitely dark. The boxes were attached to the inside side of cottage walls, in which fly-in opening of 6 cm in diameter was drilled. They were situated 50 to 100 cm above the ground. The placement of boxes in cottages considerably reduced the humidity in them. The bottom of boxes was lined with a 2-3 cm thick layer of sawdust and pieces of bark.
The mites, beetles and fleas were extracted from the nests by means of Tulgren's funells. The mites and fleas were mounted into permanent slides. The beetles are preserved in ethanol. The whole material is deposed in the collections of the Institute of Zoology of Slovak Academy of Sciences in Bratislava (Slovakia). The quantitative characteristics of occurrence of parasites are used in the sense of Margolis et al. (1982) .
In order to obtain data on food offer for hoopoes in the Austrian localities, the insects were pitfall-trapped in immediate surrounding of the cottages with nests. Always places with three degrees of herbage vegetation coverage (without vegetation, with coverage of about 50% and 100%) were selected. The Carabid assemblages were also used to characterize the environmental conditions in the area studied. The assemblages were characterized by two semiquantitative variables (Šustek 2004) : index of vegetation preference ranging from 1 to 4, where 1 means absolute predominance of heliophilous species of open landscape, while 4 means absolute predominace of forests species requiring shadowing by closed tree vegetation and index of humidity preference ranging from 1 to 8, where 1 means absolute predominance of strongly xerophilous species, while 8 means absolute predominace of extremely hygrophilous species living in swampy habitats.
Results
A total of 5,481 individuals belonging to 34 species of mesostigmatic mites were collected in hoopoe nests. Mites were present in 52 nests (prevalence 82.5%, mean intensity 105.4, relative density 87), their abundance fluctuated between 1 and 2,379 individuals in one nest. The most frequent species were Androlaelaps casalis (it occurred in 61.9% of nests), Parasitus fimetorum (20.6%), Halolaelaps leptoscutatus (17.5%), Proctolaelaps scolyti (14.3%), Glyptholaspis confusa and Macrocheles muscaedomesticae (each 11.1%). In other mite species found, the percentage of nests infested was lower than 10. Androlaelaps casalis had the highest relative density (79.8) and dominace (91.7%).The quantitative representation of other mite species was almost negligible except for Parasitus fimetorum (Table 1) .
There are the following main features characteristic of mesostigmatic mites in the studied nests of hoopoe, ordered according to the level of importance: (1) high proportion of Androlaelaps casalis, a nidicolous species with a special relation to nests of birds; (2) high proportion of males and developmental stages in population of A. casalis (each 28.6%); (3) saprophilous species as the richest group in species (64.7% of all recorded species), with 16 coprophiles (47.1%), 4 necrophiles (11.8%) and 2 edaphic humicoles (5.9%); 4) ectoparasites of the genera Dermanyssus and Ornithonyssus represent only marginal quantitative component of acarocoenoses studied (0.4% of all individuals); (5) negligible quantity (excluding A. casalis) and low species diversity of true nidicolous species (e.g., absence of Hypoaspis lubrica which is common in various bird's nests, especially those situated in the nest boxes); (6) high proportion of macrochelids and parasitids (each 20.6% of all species) with well developed phoretic behaviour among the mites (Table 1) .
The beetles were represented only by 65 individuals belonging to 8 species. The dominant (36.9%) species was Gnathoncus buyssoni, an obligatory nidicolous carnivore occurring in nests of many bird species (Hicks 1959; Mazur 1981) , especially in the cavity and box nesting birds. It was present in 15.9% of nests and in the positive nests it was represented by 1 to 8 individuals (in average 2.4) and in all nests by 0.41 individuals. The next dominant species was Philonthus sordidus, a frequent facultatively nidicol. Out of the mites and flea larvae, the first instars of larvae of Fannia sp. numerously represented in the nests could serve as a rich food basis for them. In some nests, 1-3 individuals of Trox scaber or T. hispidus occurred in 2009. Both species are necrophagous and eat dry detritus of animal origin (Tesař 1957) . Representation of other beetles was negligible, but their food preference was in direct connection with the nest material, rests of foods, excrement and organic detritus in the nests. There were no species whose occurrence might be considered as occasional in the nest or no species, which could use the nests as a temporal cover.
The representation of trophic groups of beetles ( Fig. 1 ) was characterized by a high predominance (86.2%) of carnivores followed by necrophags (10.8%) and negligible representation of saprophags and algivores. There were not recorded any fungivores and detritophags, which are a frequent component of nests fauna of other beetles. Not only the dry microclimate in interior of the cottages, in which the boxes were placed, but the close surrounding of nest was also very dry, as indicated by carabid assemblages (Table 2) . There predominated the xerophilous species (especially Broscus cephalotes L., 1785, Ophonus azureus F., 1775, Microlestes minutulus Goeze, 1777) over the mesohygrophilous ones. Major part of the assemblage consisted of heliophilous species (typically Bembidion lampros Herbst, 1784), while the eurytopic species (e.g., Ca- Explanations: D -dominance; I -mean intensity; R -relative density; P -prevalence; s -subadults; E -ecological groups: 1 -parasite (a -associate of birds' hosts, b -associate of mammals' hosts); 2 -nidicol (a -associate of birds' nests, b -associate of mammals' nests); 3 -free living species (a -edaphic humicole, b -associate of coprophilic substrates, c -associate of necrophilic substrates, dwood-colonizing species, e -associate of grain and food stores, f -myrmecophile).
lathus fuscipes Goeze, 1777) were little represented even in the plots with vegetation coverage of 50 or 100%. The contribution of frequent ploughing of some parts of the study area to its dry character is also indicated by differences in number of species or individuals and in humidity preference index between plots with sparse vegetation and those with vegetation coverage of about 50-100% (Table 3) . In the hoopoe nests we found 105 males and 136 females of the flea Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank, 1803). It was recorded in 17 nests (prevalence 27%, mean intensity 14.2, relative density 3.8), number of individuals ranged from 1 to 69.
Discussion
The arthropod fauna in nests can be influenced by different factors. Out of the properties and behavior of the birds it can be also influenced by the character of the nests itself or of the nest box (Weselowski & Stanska 2001; Lambrechts et al. 2010) . Mesostigmatic mites in bird nests are a relatively frequent object of different coenological studies, less frequent are investigation focused on collecting the ectoparasitic mites directly from plumage of the caught host birds. The mite communities in bird nests have not been intentionally studied. There are only two original papers mentioning Zeman & Jurík (1981) studied fauna and ecology of gamasoid mites in nests of cavity nesting birds in Czechoslovakia. They found three individuals of nidicolous Macrocheles matrius in one examined nest of hoopoe.
The existing knowledge about taxocoenoses on mesostigmate mites in bird nests in natural tree cavities or in boxes shows that they are characterized by the following structural features: (1) eudominance of nidicolous mites, first of all of A. casalis and H. lubrica; (2) low quantitative representation of haematophagous ectoparasites of birds of the genera Dermanyssus and Ornithonyssus; (3) a higher proportion of facultative ectoparasites of small mammals, which get into the nests through dormice and bats; (4) a higher propor- tion of saprophilous species, usually very active phoretically, and a reduced proportion of free living and often well moveable edaphic species; (5) presence of subcorticolous species or species living in decaying wood (Piryanik & Akimov 1964; Borisova 1972 Borisova , 1977 Mrciak & Sixl 1979; Zeman & Jurík 1981; Ambros et al. 1992 ).
In the nests analyze, absence of the nidicolous mite H. lubrica is remarkable. This species is frequently and abundantly found in nests in tree cavities and boxes. When comparing our results with the above scheme, the increased species diversity of ectoparasites of small mammals (except of H. lubrica) and of species bound to various wooden substrates (except of Proctolaelaps scolyti). Mite ectoparasites on small mammals (species of the genera Eulaelaps, Haemogamasus, Hirstionyssus, Hyperlaelaps, Laelaps) are usually absent or occur rarely in bird nests situated highly above ground, excepting the nests of birds of prey, in which the mammals are the main or substitution component of food. Owing to it they can be introduced into the nest and become a typical and specific component of the fest fauna (Philips & Dindal 1990; Philips 2000; Gwiazdowicz 2003) . Their presence was also observed in nests of red-backed shrike , which are known to hunt and eat facultatively small mammals.
Composition of beetle fauna in the nests, roughly, is similar to fauna in nests of other bird species, in particular of those nesting in cavities or boxes (Jurík & Šustek 1978; . However, the striking difference from nests of other birds was absence of the nidicolous staphylinid Haplogossa puncticollis (Kirby, 1832), which together with histerids of the genus Gnathoncus belong to the dominant component of beetle fauna in nests of almost all birds except of penduline tit (Krištofík et al. 1993 (Krištofík et al. , 1995 and sand martin (Šustek & Jurík 1980; Krištofík et al. 1994) , where it is replaced by more specialized Haploglossa nidicola (Fairmar, 1852) . The reason of absence of this characteristic nidicol can be the generally higher requirements for humidity in staphylinids (Smetana 1958; Boháč & Matějíček 2003) unlike the more xerophilous histerids (Kryzhanovskij & Reikhardt 1976; Mazur 1981) , especially of the subfamily Sapriinae, to which the genus Gnathoncus belongs. The much larger number of species recorded in two nests studied by Roubal (1907) is obviously due to intentional regular introducing of plants and mosses into the nest cavities, with which characteristic representatives of soil surface fauna of deciduous forests (Boháč & Matejíček 2003; Šustek 1983 ) could be introduced in the nests. Among the 39 species recorded by him, only one is specifically nidicolous, while next five species frequently occur also, but not exclusively, in bird nests. On other hand, one beetle species recorded in the hoopoe nests by some authors cited by Hicks (1959) results from the fact that some of the works (e.g., Everts 1922; Reikhardt 1941 in Hicks 1959 are systematical monographs, where occurrence in hoopoe nests is give within ecological characteristics of individual beetle species.
When compared with nests of other birds, the beetle fauna in the hoopoe nests belongs to the poorest ones, as to number of species, as to number of individuals. This is especially a striking contrast with all cavityor box-nesting birds (Jurík & Šustek 1978; Krištofík et al. 1996 , which are usually inhabited by a very rich beetle fauna characterized by two dominant trophic groups of beetlesthe carnivores and necrophags, whose representation in nests reaches tens or even hundreds of individuals per one nest.
A striking difference between beetle fauna in hoopoe nests and in many bird species having been studied systematically (Nordberg 1936; Jurík & Šustek 1978; Šustek & Hornychová 1983; Krištofík et al. 1993 Krištofík et al. , 1995 Krištofík et al. , 1996 Krištofík et al. , 2001 Krištofík et al. , 2002 Krištofík et al. , 2003 Krištofík et al. , 2005 Krištofík et al. , 2007 Krištofík et al. , 2009 Šustek & Krištofík , 2006 was absence of fungivorous beetles eating the moulds growing on wet nests material or food rests and represented in nests of other birds predominantly by lathridiids and cryptophagids and to a lesser degree by mycetophagids and endomychids. Their absence in hoopoes probably results from several factors. The placement of nest boxes cottages perfectly protected them against rain. The temperature in closed cottages exposed the whole day over to sun also reduced humidity in the nests. In addition, the surrounding of the cottages was dry, as indicated by composition of carabids in vicinity of the nests. The substances released from mixture of sawdust and bark detritus covering bottom of the boxes might act as a repellent for the fungivores. Absence of a plant lining, what is characteristic for nests of hoopoes in natural cavities, prevents introduction of these beetles into the nests with already moldy construction material or their attraction in later developmental stages of the nests. Although presence of different species of the genus Trox is a characteristic feature of nests of many bird species (see above), in the case of the studied nest it is in accordance with the dry microclimate in the nests. The placement of the nests studied in the cottages isolated them from surrounding environment and inhibited penetration of nests by various arboricolous, planticolous and phytophagous species representing an occasional, but often considerable component of beetle fauna in nests of other birds. A particularly strong influence of fauna in the immediate vicinity of the nests was observed in birds building nests on trees and shrubs or on reed and cattail (Krištofík et al. 2001 (Krištofík et al. , 2005 (Krištofík et al. , 2007 . Also the much richer fauna in the hoopoe nests studied by Roubal (1907) was connected, to considerable degree, with their placement in an oak forest, unlike vineyards in our study.
The flea C. gallinae is distributed in the Palaearctic region and was introduced to North America, New Zealand and Australia (Beaucournu & Launay 1990) . In Europe it is the most abundant flea parasitizing on birds. It was recorded in more than 80 bird species (Nordberg 1936; Ash 1952; Jurík 1974; Cyprich et al. 1999) . It occurs first of all in the passeriform birds and is particularly abundant in the cavity nesting birds. C. gallinae has a high abundance in nests of the species of genus Parus, especially in great tits (Jurík 1974; Eeva et al. 1994; Heeb et al. 1996; Tripet & Richner 1997) , blue tits (Jurík 1974; Tripet & Richner 1999) , in nests of house sparrows (Jurík 1974; Cyprich & Krumpál 1996) , collared flycatchers (Jurík 1974 ) and pied flycatchers (Eeva et al. 1994) .
